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The University of Michigan succeeds with a plan
By Jennifer Selby

F

aced with a typical challenge today for

many academic law libraries-making
law students more aware of what the
library at their schools can do to help
the -the University of Michigan Law
Library responded by working to develop a
whole new marketing plan. As law librarians
in this digital age, how can we effectively and
efficiently communicate the role of libraries
and librarians?
The goal of the University of
Michigan Law Library's Awareness
Campaign was to raise the consciousness
of law students about the many ways
in which librarians here can help them
succeed as students now and as lawyers
later. We sought to increase the number

of students using the library. We wanted
to get them physically into the library,
and, once here, we wanted to increase
students' use of the library's services:
reference and circulation services,
research consultations; our multitude
of web-based resources, including our
online research guides, book sts, and
tutorials; group study rooms, etc. Not
onl did we strive to create and promote
a campaign throughout 2011 that
raised students' awareness but we also
and purposefly set ot t
un -erstood
create tools tha t we cou co n tinue to
use over many years.

face contact, be where they are. And they
need to recognize us-perhaps because of
our MLawLibrary pins, but better yet

because they met us at orientation or saw
our faces on the posters."

Gtting the Programn
Off the Ground
The idea to target our efforts more
precisely and professionally to our law
students began with Leary. It was her
initiative to informally ask the law school's
special counsel for communication for
advice. Learys approach was two-fold:
how does the library staff make law
students more aware of what the library
could do for them? And, how can we
more effectively communicate the role of
libraries and librarians in this digital age?
The counsel responded
enthusiastically, and, within two months,
the library held two meetings with
communications staff including a
graphic designer. In addition to Lear,
te librarians in this newly formed

marketing/public relations group
included the two assistant directors and
the heads o units that work direcly

law librarians

facuky services, circulation selvices, and
and syteats serices.

and we were f-ortuate to have access to
stafE The counsel
malented
skille and

Law Library' Director Margaret Leary

says that, "'his campaign did much
more than provide us with eye-catching
posters and useful slogans, It changed th

way w perceive our reationshp w ith our
students. We can'c wait for hem to ask

Us

cat
,, want for themn to 'walk iT" to

or onto our website. 'e nusc
at
o
puh out, when thea need it, specific

useLd tools. W'Vmust make- m-lore
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used its expertise and creativi ty to
produce catchy, pithy slogans o or new
poster carpain. As head of reference and
I had the opportunity to
Iaclty servic
awork ose w it th graph cdesige

We developed the following Plan, which
evled iro hc 'niversity of ican
Law LbrarytA Aaarness Campaign:
* A totaIy new and fresh approaci
to presenting the ltalibrary to

the MlawSchool

...............

chool staff cted as laiso n
between the two groups, presening drafts
ofvork to the librarians and conveying
Our edbacto the-communications staff
on the a

* Short, quick, and eye-catchling
phrases, together with professional
, hv
.1............. -

to develop close working

relation ships nith the excellent and
acconplished law school communications
tafc It was a truly gratioYingex ienct.

with students and Fatcuky reference and
el etroti

photos that personalized the
law librarians and rnade them
identifiable
* Large movie-style posters mounted
to the walls of halls frequented by
law students and smaller versions
of the posters placed on bulletin
boards throughout the law school
on a rotating basis
* Pins for library staff to wear
* A newly revamped law library
bookmark and faculty services
brochure, incorporating librarian
photos and other images used in
the poster campaign
* A new logo to help us brand the
library's functions and services,
including letterhead, handouts,
library website, and new pins
* A targeted and proactive approach
to law students, beginning with
orientation for ILs
Over the next five months, the library
marketing group worked closely with the
communications staff to develop and
produce finished products. This process
Presented a unque opportunity for the

..........

.........

Puttin gthe P an into Effect
The poster campaign included a
personalized poster for each reference
librarian (five), seven posters focusing
Onithe value of law libraries, and two

"Welcome Law Students" posters The
personalized posters for each reference
librarian included name, title, and degrees
held by each personi along with the slogan:
"We're information experts. Really. They
inst call us librarians."
The seven "value" posters also riffed
on the "really" theme and included the
following slogans:
* Make your research easier.
Really. Let's talk about it.
* We're known all over the world.
Really. And not just for our green
carpet.
* It's a toolbox. Really. It just looks
like a library.
* You'll just Google it. Really?
And then what?
* You can study here too. Really
Get your latte to go.
* We're laid back. Realiv. And our
carrels make gr at study spots.
* Your tour guide. Reall On the
information highway

mounted on the walls in August prior to
the beginning of the fall semester. The
communications staff presented a proposal
(which we excitedly accepted) for location
of the posters in the law school, which
included two hallways used constantly
by law students and the entrance of the
underground law library from the law
schools reading room. Smaller versions of
both the librarian posters and the "value"

posters were also placed on a dozen
bulletin boards throughout the law school.
Library staff is in charge of rotating the
posters on the bulletin board weekly for
fuller exposure of all of the posters. For a
slideshow of the posters, see: http://rinyurl.
com/3uymz2h.
Other aspects of our campaign included
finalizing such new special products as the
MLawLibrary pins, MLawLibrary minibooks of Post-it Notes, and bookmarks.
We planned a new way to orient students,
which involved all reference librarians
(rather than the director only) and included
a library sponsored pizza. lunch at which
the librarians mingled with students. We
rewrote and refreshed the existing brochure
for faculrt', "Services for Laws School
Facult" 'We used our new logo to
rebranded lete'rhcad, guides, and handouts.

the library before and during exams, Another
new proactive measure was ensuring that the
IL legal practice faculty was aware of the
relevant library online tutorials before they
assigned a particular research problem.

The response fronm the law students was
extremely positive. (Our patrons are
predominately our own law students
because we do not serve a large population
of other patrons, such as practitioners and
non-law students.) We saw a jump in
several of the major measures of the use of
the library or its service measures. For
example, the number of reference questions
answered (in person, phone, email, and
chat) was up 36.7 percent as reported in
April 2011 from April 2010. The number
of group study room bookings went up
29.3 percent in this same time period, as
did the number of research consultations
(up 3'.3 percent) and instruction sessions
in law school classes, seminars, clinics, and
student- edited jourinals (up 90.9 percent).
The law library website page views went up
7.3 percent.
The librarians also experienced high
levels of personal eedback 6-on the law
students faculty, and staE The posters
especially created a buzz and newly

We also implemented new proactive measures as part of our campaign,
which included promoting a new guide covering exam study guides
two weeks before exams via the law school's student portal.
The "Welcome Lis Students" pos'en
emphasized the law librar as no- only a
quiet place To study but lus a pace 'o ge
help with an legal resean quesons,
incuding

research
eL
assiginent

etyle posters of he
lhbrar"as and values wxere produced and
Tnc m

'iWe also iaplemented new proactive

rged interest in the law brary and

hbrarians,

the

as best sumnmed Lip y a law

student who responded when I asked how
she heard about the law librarys research
consultation services: 'I saw your faces on
th- poste t E

our campaign, which
measures as part
included promoting a new guide covering
exm study guides two weeks before exams
via the aw school's tudentportal; The poral
pushes emails to 1aW student '%Vc also
Drovided free bottles of water and coffee in
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